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Announcing James Cook at Vice President of Sales

“Lone Star warmly welcomes James Cook to the team. James brings 18 years blower experience built across the complete progression of all aspects in the blower industry. From his career start to current his skill set began with overhauling and repairing blowers, building new blowers, field service, CAD design, project management, inside sales, and most recently regional sales responsibilities in the municipal wastewater markets this past 10 years. He brings a real wealth of knowledge and skill not commonly found and is a huge asset to the company” per Andrew Balberg – President Lone Star.

“I’m really excited to join the Lone Star Blower team and to work with Andrew again. I really needed to find a service first corporate culture again where I know we will service the customer’s needs while providing market leading technologies, this was very important in my decision to sign on to Lone Star.” – James explains.

“James is also a shareholder in the company and has the same long term vision built on solid relationships by one successful project after another,” Andrew continues.

Lone Star Blower, Inc. is a Manufacturer, Packager, and Service company for blower and blower control systems. Products include gear driven single stage turbo blowers with variable inlet and discharge guide vanes, gearless turbo blowers, and vertically split multistage turbo blower technologies serving the industries of Water and Wastewater, Power, Petro-Chemical, Oil and Gas, Food and Beverage, Mining, and many others using compressed air or gas, pressure or vacuum applications.

For more information please contact Lone Star  +1 832-532-3112  info@lonestarblower.com